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IHE-CONNECIICUI-CAMPUS
VARSITY DEBATE WITH SPRINGFIELD APRIL 25
VOL. X

FRESHMEN DORMITORY
APPROVED BY FACULTY
STORRS HALL FOR NEW MEN
Plan to go into Effect Next Fall.Mr. S. L. Daley Named Head Proctor.-Quiet Hours to be Enforced.
T.he speci.a•l oommilttee appointed by
Prtesident C. L. Beach to inveslti'g ate
the ques·t icn of dormLrory conditlons
for freshmn nex.t year, met on March
31, and approv<ed plans for a freshman dormitory. T.he committee wh.ich
was composed of Prof. G. H. Lamson,
chairman, Dr. E. W. Si:nrrotlt, Prof.
W. F. Kirkpattrick, Prof. G. S. Thll"rey
and Pr.of. J . .L. Hughes, presented the
fdllowli.ng .r ecommendations:
1. That ma-le f~reshmen who enter
oolle·g e during the next college year
be placed in Storl"s Hall.
2. That all oocupail;ts of Storrs Hall
should be reasonaJbly quiet after 8
p.m. during each evening of the wook
except Saturda'Y.
3. That a prootor be placed in oo.cr.
aeotron of Storrs Ha.lil to ma.ilntain
discipline.
4. That a head proctor should room
in one section and student proctors,
preferably uppe~cla.'S•smen, shoUJld be
placed in each of the three remaining
sections.

·5. That the head proctor should be
respons.ilble for the maintenance of
discipline in the dmmitory.
6. '11ba.t each proctor shwld have
hi.s s•e mester f ees re.miltted to him for
rendering responsible services.
7. 'I\hat the h ead prootor shou'ld be
given a single room or suite, and h av~!
hlis room rent remitted.
8. 'TJta,t each •s tudentt pr;octor be
giv.en a fir st ft.oor mom a nd have with
him one other roommate of hi s ow.n
choice.
9. That the ~pecial committee saggest Mr. DaLey ws head. p:roc:tloT fm
Storrs Hall dur.img tlhe coming year.
10. -That the Student Senate nomiIl!ate upper cla:S!Smen, aft& confening
with he head procboT, the names of
mch studeTllts whom bhe•y judg,e would
make desirable procto.rs for Storrs
Hall during tlhe colleg1e y·e ar. l'he
Studenrt; Senalte to report t1h se mt:n-e-s
to the Senate Affmrs OoonmiJOtee for
their election of proctors.

11. That the hetaid pmobo:r repoTt
such ooses of insuho11dinlation t.o the
Stude111t Senate for ddscipldne t.o be
repor:ted to the chairman of tiliE:' Committee on Student Affairs.
These reooonmendastlilolns w
apPJ.IDved by the faoulty ait a meeltdng
held on AP!l".il 10, and will, in all pr.oba1bility, be eqe<:'!tive wi.th the openi
of college next fall.
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STORRS, CONNECTICUT, TUERDA Y, APRIL 15. 1924
HONORS OF THE FIRST ·GRADE
Elizabeth Bantle
John L. Breitw,i esell.'
Barba~ra Oa,.se
Clermeal!S Diemand
Thomas F. Dond&o
Edward M. ddy, J:r.
Marion E. E~glest.on
Har.r~ M. Flaxman
Edith M. HiHikier

I

Na,tlhaniel Ho1lstci111
F.I.orence H. M:a·btJhews
.A.rthur B. Metcalf
Edna E. Pa.rk&
Oa.Tl A. W. Petlel'ISon
W,iJ.lia.m J. Sanders
Joe C. Snow
Geon·ge E. W oils

HONORS OF THE SECOND GRADE
G. Donald Anderson
AmOIS G. Avery
Doo-i.s E. Bar.ton
Sa.H~ CmJl
Ro S!a.lJ·e Filllesil v.e;r
James F. GaUant
Wright D. Cl~fford
Pall!line M. Girnrd
Ruby M. Gold
Allan C. IWtohkiss
William A. Hutton
Flora A. KaJPilJm
'.Dhoma.s J. Kennedy

Edwin Lundberg
Ronald M®SIOn
Lucile Norlon
Russen A. p,a len
Elberg D. SpeT!ring
Dorothy J. Stelllenwerl
WliJl:iam B. Tiebout
F-Lorence G. Tenney
Harold W. W181l'dle
Netlson F . WM.ers
Edward Wo.rnow
A.r~thur E . ZoHin

CO-ED WEEK ACTIVITIES "YOlOHAMA MAID" TO
TO FOllOW VACATION CONCLUDE CO-ED WEEI
NO CHANGE IN EVENTS

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB CAST

Formal nanee and Play Scheduled for Operetta and Choras Nearing PerfeeApril 25 anti 26.-Co-ed Campus the
fection Under Coaching of Mrs. M.
Following Week.
J. Farrell-Phyllis Smith in Charge
of State Direction.-Tiekets in the
As tJhe result of a health bulletin
Book Store After Easter.
is·su('d la-st week by President C. L.
Beach, all sociaJ acbivlilties on the Hill
'Ilhe Gi.r ls' Glee Club w ~ll preseal(t
have been carnce.Ued un.ti:l furtbher no- the two-act JiWpanese Operetta, "Y<>tice. Althougth the soal'!Let fe-ver ~:P'i k.ohoma Maid," as th:e concluding nwndemlc is very mild, aU precauUons ar{' ber of the annu.al Co-ed Week, in Hawbeing taken to preVIent any s·prea<1illlg ley Armro ry, Saturdiay ev·el'lliing April
of the tlisea•se. It has th erefor·~ Ol"en 26.
necessacy to change the da,tes of t he
The story of the op&et/tla evolves
Co-ed Formal and the G1ee Club Oper- about a young Japanese gi'l'll, 0 Singtlta to tlh.e 2•51bh and 26th of April. a-Song, and Faroeddo, a cunning oad
The Co-ed Campus will be pul>l4·s hed mayor of a small pr·ov.irwe im Japan .
the follow·ng W('C<k.
At the l>e~nning of the play, ,tJhe tel"illlS
In so far as poos~ ble the pr.C'viously of the gJ,r l's dead father's wiU are
made plans wm be followed. hal.lt.Ha r ead, which deor.ee that she be elirtbetr
M.odde.Il, cha~rman of the Sodal Cvm- willing to give h erself in ma.rr!iage to
mirtltee, repo;r.ts n cha,ng.e in th. ar- the ma•yor on her e·i ghteeruth birthday
rangements for th Formal; the F.<~s or f<>rfeit h er fortune. At the time of
ter decor a tice scheme will be used, the reading of the will, 0 Sing ...a-Song
a nd the Palais Royal Orchestra wi:ll is s•i xteen. In order that the girl wiiJ
f urnish the music for the ei!glrteen be a n accompHshed and fitting bride
prog.n:um dances.
for the sly old maY'<Yr, she is sent to
Intensive practice f.oT "Yokohoma Ame ica for two yea'fls. She retUI111lS,
Maid" is being directed by Mrs. M. J. married to an Ame:rican lawyw-, who
F'la.rrell and Phyllis D. Smith. Every discovers a flaw in the will that she
in.dticaltion is that the presenrt';aJti.on will WliLl not be forced to mar.ry as he'l"
be successful. Pauline M. G:raf, chair- father has ordained. 'Dhe part of 0
man of the staging committee, has Sing-a-Song i.s suooessfu1ly done by
been able t.o obtain several real Jap- Margaret O'Bden; and the part of
e backgrounds which will a dd a Fateddo, the mayor, by Hawl Pi err t deal to the effect of the pro- pont, whose talent as an acbrress iJs
well knO'\vn.
w~e~ 1 ..... The oost, composed of membetrs of
ie
b9- GirlB' Glee Club, is as follows:
(Const. on page 3 ool. 2)

SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED
FOR COMING ASSEMBLIES
PROMINENT MEN LISTED
Schedule Includes Speciali ts in Agriculture, Religious Activities, and
Journalism.
The p akers fro r t he remadn,ing
assembl y peri.od of the ooHege year1923-24 have been a nnounced by Dr.
H. K. Denlinger, chairma n of the
aSisembly commi\ttee, a s follows.
On April 30, Kenn eth Mc Arthur of
Cam bridge, MaSIS., wm address the
student body. Mr. McArthur has recenrtly returned fr.oon a six mooths'
vi sit in Europe, where he has made.
a very tho-rough and complete studyof agricul-tural oondiroions. He has
also made in bhils oounltry a speciail
study of commu.ruirty a.g riculture, especially a·s it refers to a pioneer in
Ohio.
On May 7, Dr. Dav.i.s, J,l8Bt<>r of the
largest Methodist church in Ne-w
Bl'li:ta,in w.iH speJak to the s.tudent8.
'lUte faculty of the coLlege have heard
Dr. Davis and n ~ through their de~
.sire that he will be here. Dr. Davia
is rated as one of the best pMto;rs
in the pulpi,ts of Oonnectdcut.
On May 1 4, aootlher prominent man
Jeg.se B. Dav-is , of Har.tfurd, superintendent of all seoonda~"<y sohooJe trhl"D.OU!t the s.t ate, w.i-11 address t:he student
body. ·M r. Do:ws is a man known
natiolllaJ}Ily in all problems perbalinillg
to secondary educaml()n. He has much
to do in s ha.pi.tng the po-licy o.f the
school from whioh Connecticut dmws
ilts largest clier¥taJs.
May 21 i:s as yet an uncertain date;
either Wa.:rren B. WHSIOn, of New
York, or Heywood Broun, also of New
York, will speak.
On the last as embly hour of the
year Amos P. Wikle.r, ediJto~r of the
New Haven Courier Wlill a ddress the
.students. Mr. Wilder is a pmmdnent
figur,e in journa,.lristic circles in the·
state.
During this college year, througih
the efforts of Dr. Denling.e r, the students ha d the privilege of hearing
prominent men and notewol'lthy authors and lecturem speak at President's
Hour. Thi•s priv:i1lege of the studel'llts
was made possible through t he efforts
of Dr. Henry K. Deni.inger, chairman
of the assembly committee. Among
the speaker who have alr·ea.dy spoken
are Thoma1s D. Currtin, Seyud Hassain,
Clement Wood, Fram.k Tannenbaum,
Dr. Rainsford and other promlinerut
men. In order to pl001se eV'e'fly<>ne,
the chairman of t,h e commi.ttoo has occa.ssionaJly had the services of the
State College Players in presenting
one-act p lays. These w&e enjoyed
tremendously by the stJudell'ts and
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1)
I
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AGGIES DROP FIRST GAME OF SEASON
TO HARD-HITTING BROWN UNIV. NINE
BROWN GATHERS 16 HITS
Brundage Field
Brilliantly.- Seymour Connects for Two Hits.Trumbower of Brown Makes Five
Hits in a s Many Trip to the Plate
-Score 18-2.
The Aggie b 11-tossers journeyed to
Providence last Saturday and clas•h ed
with the Brown Univ'l'I'sity nine in th
first game of the season only to me~
with an 18- 2 def at at the hands of
Brunoi•a ns. The Pvovidence team developed u 11 exproted treng.th wilh t ne
willow and licked the Connecticut
mound a r t ists for sixteen hits. Cunne ticut was able to connect for six
safeties, non of which went foil' extTa bases.
WeilJ1; took the mound for onnecticut and lasted four innings, during
whiclh time seven BrotWn runners
cr0 sed the rubber. Whitte then took
up the burd n a nd fared no better,
allowing nin hits f,o r a total of eleven runs.
onnecticut was able to
r gi·s t& in th eighth and nintlh wirth
a ingl c counter ion eac;h inning.
1lrum wer of Brown was the h :w
hit te r of th day and coli ot d fiv,e
blow ' in as many trip to the pla·te.
cy mour connect d for two safeties
f · the Blue a nd W,hiute wi bh Ward! ,
Bt·unclag ·, h.migm and Donahue each
at heri1n1g- · ~ne hit. Brund ge fielded
w ll and ma.de s ver a ! difficult catch
in left ft 1ld.
The c r :
nne ticut
ab r h po a e
O'Brien,
3 0 0 2 4 1
2 0 0 3 1 0
Ahern 3b
W~ard1e rf
6 1 1 0 1 0
Brundage lf
4 0 1 4 0 0
Seymour 2b
3 1 2 9 0 0
Nanfeldt lb
4 0 0 1 0 0
Emigh cf
3 0 1 2 1 0
Balock c
2 0 0 0 0 0
Donahue c
1 0 1 1 0 0
We1Ls, p
2 0 0 0 1 0
W.hite p
1 0 0 1 0 0
1
Brown
>ab
Fuller 3b
6
Trumbower cf
5
Dixon cf
6
Hoffman 1b
6
6
MUl'IJ>hY
Ruck tull 2b
3
Williams rf
2
Klump rf
1
w, lch, c
2
M riarty c
1
N cubaue!l.' p
2
Maxth c
1
Co;z·n~ll, p
2
Danz ll p
0

2

6 23

8

1

r
2

h po a
2 2 2

e
0

4
3
2
1
0

5
4
1
1
0

1
1
0
1
1

0 0
0 0
0 3
0 3
1 0

1

1

1 0 0
3 0 0
0 0
3 2 0
1 1 f)

~

0
0
0
1
·l

I)

0
0
0
ll

u v

0 1 0 0
1 0 0 0

43 1 16 27 10 1
Hit off Newbauer 1 in 3 innings;
off Cornell 1 in 3 innings; off Wells
in 4 innings; off White, 9 in 4 inning ;
·off Danb 11 3 in 3 inning ; stolen bases
Klump; two base hit , Dixon, Rucktun, Cornell, Cutler, Trumbower 2

GIRLS' RIFLE TEAM
DEFEATS LOUISIANA

The C. A. C. Gil'l1s' Rifle Team won
the malbch Wlith Louisilana Stalte Coltege during the week of Mrarch 23-29.
The f·ollowing scores were mad-e:
Conn.
ST. STEPHENS NEXT
95
ON AGGIE SCHEDULE Hutton
94
Bec~er
Two Game Trip Dur ing Easter Recess Bt'own
!.14
We t Point Other Opponent
92
Stellenwerf
Burdick
91
The second g;ame of the season for
the Ag1g.ies wiH be with St. Stephen6
466
at Aann.andale on Apt1i.l 17. St. St.eLoui.s iana
phens ha several vetemns back from Doyd
93
last yoar'.s team but accoTding to oo- Stroub
91
vaooes ft,O'm thaJt coil g.e, her pitching PI.onsky
90
i·s weak. l<,,o llowing the St. Stephen's Simons
89
ga.me, Ooach Dole will take his team Tate
87
to West Point bo ptay the Army ni.ne
on Apl'i.l 19.
450
F,o r tlhe Brown game the probable
Additi,o nal: Pal ton 86; Ooppo1la 82.
Aggie Lineup w.~Ll be O'Br.iren, shorttop; Ba~ack, ootoh; A. Ahern, third
ba~se; Brundage, left fie1d; White, DATES SET F OR RHODE
ISLAND CO-ED MEET
ri·ght field or pitch; H. Ahern, second
ba:se i Nwntf·eldit, fin t base; Emigh,
May 23 and 24 ar,e the dates decenter fire Ld; WelLs, pitch; D.ic~ens, cid d upon f,oo· the Rlhode Island track
Donahue and Law-son Wlill probably meet to be held at King;ston between
accompany t he team. Dick!ens is a the Connecbicut and "RJhody" co-eds.
pilt h r.
P.racbice for tr.ack and baseball, un-

BA KETBALL AWARDS
MADE AT ASSEMBLY

rKAMPUS ..KliPS..i
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Midnight
"Oft in tJhe stiHy ni·g;ht"
A boom, a jar,
My dr,erams go smash;
A distant crash,
A stifled moan;
I lie awake, alone.
A cannon.ad·e ?
The fire bri-gade ?
An eanthquake'.s roar?
Or just the doOT?
I ponder ~til
I recollect
Another stilL-Tech News.

A Rash Promise
The doctor &ighed ra,ther gu-avely.
"I am sorry to have to tell you,"
he said slowly, Lookling down at the
sick man in the bed, "that .ther.e can
be no doubt that you a•r e suff,e r·i ng
from scarlet' fev·e r, an.d aiS doubtlless
you knaw it Ls extremely conbagious."
The pa.t ient slowly turned hi:s head
upon the pillow atnd beck'Oned to his
roommate. 'Dhen in a faint V'Oice he
said:
"If any of the fello.w s to Wllrom I
der the superViLs~on of Mr. Guy.err, has
owe
mon y call, tell them that I at
begun in arne t, and as so'On as the
weather p rmits, tennis will be staTt- last am in a position to g;ive them
·omething."
ed.

Varsity and
o-ed Team
Receive
'llhe teams are planmin.g to journey
Letter .- Presentation by Dr. Den - to Rh de Is1and on May 23, when the
linger.
m eet Wlill probably be held, followed
by a ba~seball gra me and tennirs
Var. ity basketball l bter,s for 1923ma·tch s on May 24.
24 VIM"sity and co- d teams were
a warded W•e dnesday in P'l'es.idEmt's
Hour. Dr. D Jllling r presented six SCHEDULE ARRANGED
lett :rs to the g~r~l and sev.e n to the
FOR CO-ED SWIMMING
men. Th following r ceivred awatrtls:
Plans for the interclaJss co-ed
Men
swimming meets were defini'Wly made
Willbur Law1son, Manager, '24
alt a Decent m-eeting of the Athletic
Ma)Gson Eddy, '25
Omnd 1. They Wli·Ll begin after the
Mw.-shall Seymour, '26
East& r·e cess under the f,o.Uowing
Williiam O'Brien, '25
schedu·le.
IPaUJl ·Briltgood, '26
April 29Gerald Allard, '26
Fl'e.shmen vs. Sophomores
Jo,hn Balock, '25, Captain
J unio-ns VIS. Seruilol'ls
Co-eds
May 1ElimbetJh Hamilton, '24, Mgr.
Foveshmen VIS. Juniors
Ohall"lntte W10od, '24
Sophomores vs. Seniors
Isabella Modd·e ll, '24
May 6Margar.eft HaU, '24
~eshmen Vis. Seniors
Lucille No~Vton, '27
SophoonOT·es VIS. Seniors
F1ooence 'I1ooter, '24, Captain
'I1he meet will include the following
events:
Overheard in Storr Hall
1 Long distance sWiimming 200 ft.
Stude 1: "She isn't so bad." (thinking of Willi g;irl).
2 Short distance swimming 50 ft.
Distance under w'a ter
tude 2: "Shuckls, if she's not so
4 Back stroke 50 ft.
bad, I'm not int r ted.
Diving (1 dive :for for.m and skill)
'I1here will be two places: First
Moor : "What happened to that
place counting 3 points; second place
irl you a~lways went with?"
counting 1 point.
Kane: "Which one?"
Mo re: "You know-that blond."
''Brie!-::": "Oh, h e dyed."
"What was all the racket in the
b. rber shop?"
thr e ba. e hit , Trumbower, Hoffma· :,
"Casty was trying to shave himi ·on; home run, ixon; double pl:l.·:· s lf and trying to talk himself into
Ruck tall to Murphy to Hoffman;
age."-Adapted.
truck out by Newbau r 3, Cornell 2,
W 11 2, White 1, anzell 2; base .1
Late to bed
ball , off Ncubau r 1, ornell 1, Will-i
And early to rise,
1, White 4, anz 11 ; hit by pit~hed
Keeps the dear brothers
ball, by Neubau r, O'Brien; by Welb,
From wearing my ties.
Trumbower; tame of game 2 hours.
-The Technique
Umpires, Finnell and D N"eon.

Dr. Gumba·r t, in Ec. 3: "Now a
num with a l.a rge income go.ing inJto
a hotel w.ould buy a porterhouse steak
though 1t co t $1.50. But now if I
w,e re buying a steak, wha't woUJld I
order?"
"Red" Tho.mpson: "A hamburg."
Holdridge: "I adOTe you."
Co-ed: "How nice."
Holdridg.e : "I'd die for you."
Co~ed: "W.ill you prove that?"
M.ah: "How many subjec.t s are you
c.arrying ?"
J ong: "Call'cying one and dogging
seven."-Ex.
"W1hy does a fireman wear red suspenders?"
"Pro,b ably to keep up a,p pearance.s."
Diemand: "Fat, why are you mailin.g all the empty re nv:elopes ?"
Edstrom: "l~m cutting clatsses in a
cornespondence s"hool."
We wonder if the pro:f.s . finds ~s so
hard to knock abstvaot facts inrto concrelte heads because they use the
wrong ca tay;ltic agent.
EGGSACTLY
The waitress, v~ery muc:h out of
sorts, sailed haughtily up to the table
at whirch sat the grouohy customerr.
She slammed down the cUJblery,
snatched a napkin from a pile and
tossed is in front of him. 'Dhen striking a furious po e, she glared at him.
"Watcha want?" he snapped.
"Couple of eggs," growled bhe diner.
"How ya want ' m ?"
"Just like you aTe."-Selected.
ubmitted by
J. B. FULLERTON CO.
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SENIOR GIRLS ASSIST
IN COOKING SCHOOL
W1omen from bhe senior class in
Home Economics russisted Mi s Jeanette Kelly in the "H rtford Courant"
Cooking- School h eilld last w ek in
F,00 to·uard Ha11, H rtford. Tu esday,
Margaret Hall and Elizabeth H amUton gav.e a demons:tration of se!bting- a
luncheon table· to illu t!l:ate Miss
Kelly'. lec·t ure on luncheons . Wedn sd.ay Loui e Ferr.iss and Marion
Eg-gl eston set a d•inner taJble foil' a
t alk on cakes a nd unu ual des· ert .
Thurs day Hazel P lmer and Florenc
Teeter se,t a lunch on table for the
talk on Sund1ay nii5<ht su ppea·s. Friday
I sab lla Moddell a:nd Ma,rgaret Hall
as isted in a talk and dem001srbratJion
on br ad.
Mi K lly is from the WashburnCro sby Flour ompan.y and will give
a demon trati•on here some time in
May.

''What a whale. ofa difference
just a few cents m~ I''
ir

?

~I

STORR REPRE ENTEU AT
MERIDEN CONFERENCE
Seve1;al Sto1-.rs peo ple attended the
annual meeting and conference of the
Hiome Economics A.s socia,t ion of ConneCJtkwt, held in th mgh chool at
Mea:id n, Apr.il 5. ~ s a result of th
el·e ct,ion o.f officer.s for the coming year
Mo.· . Mario'Tl Dakin wi11 take Miss
Donothy Buckley' place as pre ident
of bhe associat~on. The speake;rs of
the day included Miss I. MacDonald,
ex,tensio111 nw e, wihb ou!tHned her
wo~rk in the sta·t e and gav·e recoonmen·da.tionrs f•o r mo11·,e hy·g iene in the
schools and Mi s Mildred Annan, who
g1ave a demons,t;ratlion in renovating
o1d hats. Miss M. Lundberg and Mi
E. Edmondson were among the Storrs
repr,e s nta.t i ves.

-all the difference
between just an ordinary cigarette
and-FATIMA, the most skillful
blend in cigarette history.

( ont. from pag 1 col. 3)
Taka·si. t he H e1hald of Kybosho
Charlotte W1oolley
Muvon Yu, a Policeman
Margruret Han
Ah No, a Ch~nese Laundryman
Pauline Graf
Fa,tcdcto, the Mayor of Kybosho
H~zel Pierpont
Knogudi, hi. · s rertJary
Hiltlur Scholandoc
H:rnry Cortcasc . an A"!Yl rican lawyer,

The present Honor Roll of the college be.a(l·ing· the date of April 12 has
recently b en issuel by the Secr~acy.
The li st contadns forty-two nam es,
seventeen of Wlhich are in the fir t
grade and twen!by-five in the second
grade. Seventeen fre hmen appe-ar
on the Honor Roll, th:is being bhe first
time bha.t m mbers of the Cla s of
T sdwll~ ~fndd~H
J927 have been included.
0 '"'·ing-u .... rmg a Japane e Heire ~3
M~rg>ant O'Brien
Ki.s si,me , her Companion
AT OTHER COLLEGES
D011othy teHe111werif
Imni,tation.s to attend the New Eng- Hd1lda ~nd S.tella, Amerdoan Touri sts
land o-€duca ~~onal Governm ·n:t ConDorothy Bray and Arline Fisher
f,&,enc , have been forwrurded by the
Tihe chorus includes the following:
Rhode I land State orgallllizrution to Fra1111Ces HO!Pkins, SaLly OrolJ, Cora
every co-educational college in New LaVtalJ , C>n>tha11:ine Manc,heiSiter, CarEng'lland. The meeting which is the ri>e Mai111, Marie Birlonson, Rosamond
fir,s t of its kind will be heJd on April Glazer, Rosemary Broughel, Lucill
25 and 26.
Nio!rlon, Lois Everts, Loui,s·e F rris ,
The Rhode I land Yearling Quintet Sarah Fuller, Haze1l Palm&, Ethel
lost to Brown's Y:earling in their final 'l'hunberg, Vera ConJong, Grace Holga.rne of the season, 21-31.
comb, Eli~ab .t h Service and ElizaA l ap year dance, Rhody' annual b h Goo-des.
Pan-Hellenic dance, was staged by
The play is pr.ogressing v'€ry rapid their inter-somrilty governing body.
ly under the direction of Mrs. Farrell,
'I'he Swastiwa, yearbook of the New who is supocvising the chorus, and
Mexico College of Agriculture and Bhy1l~s Smirt h, who is in charge of the
Mechanic Art went to th press last stage direobion.
w.eek, which is an early da
or it.
Tickets wm be on oole art; the Book
completi<>n.
Store after the Easter reo s, at 50c.
Committees have already b en ppointed and plams are under way
Don't get stuck up. 'lihe cart:erpillar
New Hampshire State for thei ann
is only an upho·b tered worm.
clean-up day.
--Red and Black

'Three Years for a Start

J

OHN HANCOCK experience shows that
if you sell life insurance for three years
you will continue for your entire active
business life.

Why? Because you will find it the most
pleasant and remunerative business you can
choose. It is constructive work, it produces
self,reliance and independence and affi rd
the greatest satisfaction in very way. T be
a joHN HANCOCK representative in your
community is to stand for the best th ere is.
Before making any decision rega rding
your career write the" Agency Department.''
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COLLEGE DAIRY WORK
ANALYZED BY COMMITTEE

the proper attiltude and oaHbre with
an understanding of these scientific
pri<noip'l es, will certainly be a much
better and more valuahloe man dn the
industry. However, CoUege men with
PRACTICAL WORK SOUGHT a four y·ear course, frequently lack AREAS F OR EXPERIME NT
pra.ctioal experience ·an.d conJtact wiJt:h
Need for Close Cooperation Bet'rnn the commercial factory. The commirt- Farm Now Com prising 1167 AcresAg. Colleges and Ice Cream Ind u·s - tee therefore beHev;es H very essenServes as Outdoor Laboratorytry Stre sed.-Pians for Research tial that these men be r.equill"ed to
Original Farm of 170 Acres Gift
Outlined.
of Charles Storrs.
w10rk at least ollie !Summer be'bween

RealiZtiJng the des.irabiliity of the their study courses in a oo.rrurnercial
t ooo;perwt'~on b e t ween ih e I ce ice cream facto;ry and has so. recomI d t
d
A · Lt
mended to the College Commtttee.
ream n u~. ry a~ our gmcu . ura 1 I The oomm.i.ttee beldeve.s rthrut the
olleg·es, a co.mm11ttee was appomted
d .
ch
. d .
h' b t
to fur.tJh& such cooperation and bo co 11·ege a•lry tea, er liS •OJJTig IS es
serve with a similar commiJt:.dlee rep- to impr~ss upon the .s~udent t hat upon
~~ ·
tt....
n_ ·
D epaL/l
...... me111t an d gl"adUtatoiOn he has s1mply. maSJtered
r ese~~~~ mg
~~e .LIIi:llrry
h E t
D' · ·
f tlh A
·
the fund1amenta•l s to hel·p h1m succeed
t e as eTn JVliSion o
e mencan and that hard WOl'k i·s \the pmcti.JCa.l
Dairy Science As.sooia.tion.
s·cho.ol of experi ence aind is a;bsolurtely
'11he work of the jO'i·rut committee
n1ecessaTy Wha:t a man do>es when
during the p.ast yearr ha·s been largely
··
·
confined to a study nd analy;sis of the he staArtJs to work in the industry dewol'lk and servj.ces now rend&ed by pends l•a rgely upon cet'ta:in treilbs born
in the man or so thorou~hly cultivartour ColtLeg.es and EJQpr.e iment Start:dons
ed in him that no coHe~e on earth
so as no be in a p01sition:
1.

c~oo

1. T·o make constructive s ugge.stionB could change him.
f.o·r i.mprowmerut. (2) 'Do suggest tJo
We ,believe, ther·e f1ore, that the inthe A ociati.on how the sel"VVices oo:w dustry must not expeot aJl coUege men
offcr.ed by the Co.Lleges may be more to m a!ke good and t hat the failuTe of
fully utilized by our memb& :
certain ones to mak.e gQiod sholllld not
R port of the work of th~e
mmit- resuH Jin rt;h e condemTIJa1Aion of coHege
tee duri01g th e year may be c1a si fied m en in g·ene:ral.
a foll ow
Short Time Courses for the Men En-

and Methods of
gaged in the Ice Cream Indu try
-.4- ·
t an d M as·sa'-''~~u
,.1...
:t;-4-~
Solving Them:
I
onneu..,ICU
s.e: · ~ ane
·
·
Th e importanc a nd n eed of syste- now off ermg
wo wee ks Ice
cream
Subscription pric , $2.00 per year
matic a nd care.f ul inv t iga 'on work
during t h e wiruter for pracAdverti s ing rates on application
is re.co ·ni z d by t h com mi ;te . T,h er
t i·cal m en The comm.Ltte wishes to
ar • o n tal1Jtly ari ing p;mb1em ·in go on r ecord as hig.hl y r,ecommendnllg
th manufact ur of ou r pr duct which til! •e c.ourse fm· pra.Citioal men Wiho
THE FRE HMAN DORMIcan on ly be
lv d by ca•r rful r e earch de· ire a bette;)_· t !1·docstandin of the
TORY
a nd expe rimen tal work in t h e funda- mor e t chnioaJ points of ice Cil'eam
m nta l cienc
uch re c.arch work making. It believ t h art all ~ce cream
'I'h fa. ·ulty r
n t ly ap prov d the r quires m en th 01, 0 ughly tJra.ll!ed nort co mp runi ~ s 10an w ll affo-rd to send ,me
r e ommendabio n of u s p ia l co mmit- \ nl y in th fundamerutal cience but or morE' of i<ts plant m en to attend
te e that torr' H3lll be u s d a a I who haY.c a broad a nd thorough lUnder - ~ he
co ur ec:;.
fr hman doll· mi1bory for th
omin,g 'tanding of t;hc pra,obical ice cream
The11· i , however, in the opinion
coU g y r. T.his r· oo mm nd tion fi eld as well. 'Dhe
mmirttee b elieve of the committee, need f r a longer
includl d that stud nt pr.octors
that the Dai·r y Dep a.rtm ntt of our
ho1it oour. e of at least ,t-en weeks in
pla ed in vN·y
c1Ji.o n, whio together
lle•g , in v;i w of th iir pos;i.t ion, which the work s1h ould i11Jclude thorwi:Uh. a h ad p11 cbo;r, would enforce per onn l and equipment, are the log- ough b'aining lin teSJting, handJdng and
quieit h m1s and p rform imilar du- ica l ag nts to whom th e k ssociatwn care o.:f dairy products a.s •w e1l a. the
ti
h uld look for 1th i, much n eeded x- fun.damemt Is of ice cream ma nufacThi ruling, whi h will probably go pe>t·im n ta l wo ·k.
ture proper.
into tf. ct n eXJt fall, hould b e a riisTh commi~ttee furtther w.i h es to
Educational Ice Cream Scoring
tinct impt,ovement ov· r P'l' ent con- empha ize the ne d of the closes-t coIn th op ilfllion ,o f the committee, the
ditions in ha·t it will malCJe foil' im- operabi·on ,of the A sooiatiQI!l in such ic cream sco·r ings h eld by the Conp!1ov d
xp rim n ta l work by:
n eotli·cut and Ma achu eJtts
olleges
l. Bringing to t h e attention of t h e during the pa t y ar h ave a distinct
oll g
Lh probLem thart need in uooti n aJ value. It is the convicvestigation .
tion of th co mmi,tt , however, that
2. Rendering su h supp ort as is th
coring sh uld remain trktly
p
ibl in working out the p · blem.
du a1tional and in vi :\ of h e f•a cts,
upporting th
a.iry D part- recommend that the OoHeges conm c>nt in securing budg
for uch re- , ti nue lbhles
c. l'ing but •ffild the
sear h work.
j co t·
and critici m of a h sampl
Training of tudcnt in R gular Four \ to the firm ubm itting Jbhat particular
car our e to Meet th
eed of ample. It is further the opinion of
th Indu try.
th committee that rthe ed ucai!J.ional
omplet outline and d cr.iption of valu of the e scorings could be rnaice ream cour
~ ere submitted by terially incr a ed if the fu·ms
endnn ecti ut, Ma. achu tts, New ing in the amples would be rpre ent in
hire
Vermont Colleges. p r on a nd cor the different sample
mmi t
b liev s thart he
with the ju g . Th
uggesibion is
as giv n rooder valuable er- mad e, therefore, that uch educationa l
vice by making avaHabl to the ~n - coring be h eld in connoohlon with
dustry m n who hav b n tmined
eci.ional meetings of the A ociation,
Vde'Wled from ev.eJ:y ang1le, th n • in th fundamental cienoo a nd prin- corings to be in chal'lge of the State
plan h s many adv.arutnge a nd un- cipl
underlying th manufacture of Oollegte of h e State in which the
limi· d pos ihilibie ~. which hould r f'lt- ice cream. It goes without qu :tion m<'telting is h elrl.
ter e:>Oisting conditions on the Hill anc! that the manufacture of ice cream is Future Plan of Work of the Committee
aia in raising the sch()llar hip of thE' more and more coming to ibe based 001
At a recerut conference of the joill!t
members of the incoming class.
\ ,scienJtifi.c pll1inciple and a man of
(Qmt. on page 8 coL 1)

Entered a s second class mail matter at
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.

R(' earch Problem

I

A rec·ent surVley has been made of
the farm and the area claiSS·iJfied as
tilled land, iillable land, non -.tiHable
land, swamp land, and land used :t:or
admini'S:tra.tive purposes.
'T he acreage assigl1Je.d to the sevenall
depal'ltments is as fo11ows: Flarm Department, 512 acres; For.e stry, 203;
Dairy, 123 ; G!'\Ounds, 123; Pomology,
79; Vog.e:ba!hl-e Gairldening, 38; Poultry,
18; Other Depru.··bmenrts, 71; Sheep
Farm, 190; Gilbert F,a rm, 240; Toltal,
1597 acr.es .
For c01nvenieiliC.e and eoonomy in
mana,g .ement, bhe },a nd a.ISISiJgn.ed to
each department i.s, in so far as possible, in a single bJock or sootion. In
a genera.l way, the land west otf the
nor.th road to E-a~le'VliUe atrui the road
to Gurleyvine has been ass.igned to
the f,arm, da iry, and pou.l.t ry departments ; and la~nd ly.ing south of the
·wmimarutic highway and bebween the
north a nd south roads to Ea.gleville
h ·s b een ass igned bo the h onbicultural,
\·egetable gardening, and grounds dep·artm ents and to the exp r im nt station; the land north of the Willimanti-c hi g hway and ea·s t of the rood to
Gurleyville has b en r ese1rved for future building sites for faculty cottages
a nd fratemity houses. A parcel in
this ec,tion wi1ll, no doubt, be n eeded
as a site for a futtme S.torrs Gra mmar
::;•chool and play ground.
The original gift of land to the College by harles Storrs in 18 1 consis ted of a fa rm of about 170 acres.
At th e present time, the farm C()lnsists
of a tract of lail1d about two miles long
by one mile wide with a tota•l area of
1167 acres no.t inCJluding the sheep
farm of l 90 acres at Spring Hill and
the Gilb.ert Farm of 240 acr·es at
G orgctown, Conn.
A farm connected with a n agricultural college is essentially an out-doo;r
laboratory. The oTchrurd, vegetable
garden s , and fields are u ·e d f or illust ratiton, demo111 br, t ion, and experim nta l purpo e . The campus furni h es faciliti
for instruction in
la nd cape garden . , fl oriculture, and
r ad~ m a king, and the woodland for
demon tration.s in for estry.

"Th Magistrate," a t hr ee act force
by
r hur Piner o, h a be n cho en
by h e Junior W ek Play ommittee
a the junior ola
dt'ama.t ic production for Junior W eek.
The play is an old Engli h story,
presenting many clev il." situa.t iotl!S,
good dialogue, and good oharactelrization. It i one of Pin ero's most succe sful plays, ranking with "'Jihe Amazons," an.M:her play produced by the
same Wl'liter. The first try...oltlt!': w ere
held in Holcomb Hall Friday aftell"noon, at which the girls parts were
fiHed. Try-.ou.ts for the men wi.U be
held in the very near futme.

P .A:GE FIV&

THE CO ,N NBCTICUT · CAMPUS

ADDRESS CLOSES TWO
YEAR GRADUATION
Pres. R. D. Hetzel, Univers ity of New
Hampshire, Spealcer for the Occasion.
'ill !his opti.miSitic addi'IeS!s to the
gmdu.a(tling claiSs of the School of Agl'i<Cultu re on gra d uab~on day, April 12,
Pres. R. D. H eJtz.e.l -of the Utniv1ei\Sity
of New Hampshire v;oliood a bcight
and -erviceruble fwtu.ve t o t he men who
are 1l>ea ving t he coolie~ . He stated, in
short, that the graduating membei'S
should f.ool forbunate to he tra~n ed in
this atmosphe.ve of remar.'kalble oppol~tuniJti,es, and. thrut he ·wa.s glad
that his coUeg·e could be asso.oiated
wi!th .bhi·s ins.tittwtion in the woil'k which
the ltMld~grantt o<Mleg·e s we'r e tryling to
aocomplis,h.
Mr. Hetz.eJ in h~s opening remarks
rem i.n ded t h e ,g mduates •o f .t he degiree
of devo,t ion and .sacl"ifi.c.e w1h00h oth ers
have oorutri1buted before t.Jh e.m, and
rusked them to try to sentse tlhe resp.onsirb~lity wh ich 1
t hey w.el'e JlJOW to
rus,s ume. " If t here Ji1s salV!ation i,t
must come tJhrough these detlli()ICrat ic,
scientifi c i.n.stiltutilons of learuring,"
Mr. Hetzel stated.. "Youth is cheerful, boyi,sh, .and sees not rbhe bask i,t
must perform. Authorilties seem to
be fearful and aLarmed, and in a measure this ha•S shaken ,t he coorfidence of
pa1~nts and teacher.s. Burt; YiOUJth is
unafraid," said M·r . Heltzel, "and is

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER
..........................

I

I

The C. P., h av>ing eXIhausted h is fertHe int€-llect in studying and waslhin g
dish es, decided to ask some of his
fi1iends to help out on t he column for
thi·s week. He a.skted espe.c.iJailly that
care be tak>en tlll()t to rap t he co-eds.
-CP"I am likewise convinced that no
man can do m>e a real injury becaur.,c
no man can for,oe me to milsbeh ave
myself"-Marcus Aureli us.
-OP "Wtheref,oT.e fear the S.in which
b1'i n g~s bo another Galin ?"-ilialfiz.

When in Need of Sportinc GOCHI• TrJ

The Jordan Hardware Company
They Carry a Complete Lbae
664 Main Street, Willimantic, CollD.

1

I

Maker of
FINE PORTRAIT
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
KEELER AND WHITE
THE COLLEGE TAILORS

- CP- ·
"To be truly mppy ~s a questilon of PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING
how we begin and r.ot how we end;
of what we wrunt and not of what we

WILLIMANTIC. ART STORB

'-rile Art and Gift Shop"
58 Church Street

THE BEST IN
HABERDASHERY

i
I
I

OUR SPECIALTY
PICTURE FRAMING

CLEANING A SPECIALTY
KOONS 7

Everything :Wom Hats and
Collars to Socks and Garters-with all that goes on
underneath.
Whatever mirrors the latest in fashion, variety without stint, quality without
extravagance, prices that
make you forget there has
been a war.
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN
BUY AT

R. E. REMINGTON CO.

have."-R. L. Stev~nson .
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
-CPWillimantic, Conn.
"W1hile pt·u.derwe may J)r-o:sp.er in a
stati,c world, it 1s a futiJ.e vil·tu e in a
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
We Carry Shoes in Sizes and
dynamic one."-WinSit!On Chur d !ill
Crockery, Wall Paper
-CPCurtains, Bedding, Etc.
Widths to Fit the Feet
" One man sent h e1· candy, an d one Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 715-2
sent her ftowem, and one wr-ote p:~ems
Good Quality Goods and Correct
for her ; but she lik,ed best of all t~ll!
HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED
Fittings is Our Specialty
man who senrt; her a mirror."
ICE
CREAM
PARLOR
-Smart SL·t
-CPH" h G d c d'
"If y.ou must choose of two evils,
~g
ra e an Ies
BRICK & SULLIVAN
choos e the one you enjoy the more." Main Street,
Willimantic
meeting life wit h a n rutti·tJude which
-Whiz Bang - -- - - - - - - - - - - · 738 Main St., Willimantic, CoDD.
is to be admired."
-CPSMITH & KEON
11A1ats! they love not long who love
"P. roph~s and rpeople of leall'nimg
so well."- Byron.
Jewelers and Opticians
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OIP
stat e that the world tra v ls in cycles.
-CPEVERY DESCRIPTION
At the pre.sent time, we ar~e on a de"Lauo-hter wa im~ented to distinBLANCHETTS AND
768 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct..
cline of civi.li~abion," said Mr. Hetzel. guish some jokes :f.rom obheJ;s."
"Our civj}iz,ahon is fast becoming
BLANCHETTE
-.Smart . Pt
complicat ed and at the •s ame time we
-CPHILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
44 Churc:J.. Street
are getting enormously wealthy. If
"I bE>li r:! ve in the Open Road to r·eMillwork and
we •l ook at our w,ea.lth in figures, w>e ligion, in polit ics, in educatiQn; th ·:· ·e
Lumber
are amazed to see our present wo·rrth .
.
·
val _.,~ t 3'JO b'lL'
d ,
JS nothmg rE>ally se ttled, f enoed m nor
Willimantic,
Conn.
Ut:rU .a:
~
1 1on
0 •11ars, when
.
·
,
in 1900
:'th
finally decJded, upon thLS eal'lth.
161
Phone
1
. .
we were W10I
on y 188
-David Grayzon
GEORGE C. MOON
At the same time concentrabillion.
.
-CPtlon, mostly at the foot of the ladder, 1 "P·olit en s : ti ~ u e paper wrapped
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT
OPTOMETI_tiST AND
so to speak, has increas·ed to such an around a fl ying brick."- Snna rt Set..
INSURANCE
OPTICIAN
e:xltent that, when the dnt 11igence
-CPtests weTe taken in the army in the
Willimantic
"A woman' mind must be cl ean
728 Main Street
Jordan Building
W.orld War 70 percent of the youth f or h e changes it often."- Hot D0g .
Willimantic, Connecticut
sh·owed a mental capacity of a person of 15 ye ars of age." 'Tihrut; thl.s
----'OPcondit ion is mo st al.a•r ming, because it 1 Qu ite ~ vm·i ty : W ell, we h:w e
WE DO THE BEST DEVELOP ING
shows t hat concentra iom. is burning
orn e vanety of f nends.
up the verility of t h e nation, was the
STORRS GAR AGE
AND PRINTING
opinjon expressed by t h e speai<Jer.
1 FRATERNITY STANDING ~N
Telephone 1133-2
In spite of t his cond ition MT. H et- j
NUTMEG UB CRIPTION
ze,l expr essed a r eal optiwi5m, ~,hat
OUR BUS
t he Pl'escnt day coli ,g e ma n t mld 1
and would cope with th . ituation in Si ·m a Phi
W EEK DAY SCHEDULB
t he future, foil', h said, "'l'h~s 3 eol- Alph a Phi
LEAVE STORKS
lege men ," ( l;efcl~'in g to the gTa duolleg . hake, p ar ean
at ) "are
cien tifically
trained. • lpha Gamma Rh o ........ ..... ....... ... ... 7
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES
1:20 A.M., 2:80 P.M., 6:30 P ..ll.
Science," h e said, "is a process by Phi Mu Delta ...................................... 54
LEAVE WILLIMANTIC
wh ich w.e seek tTUth. If we can m ak e E ta Lambd a igm a .............. ....... ... ~0
t
:46
A.M .. 3 :" P .M- 6:40 P A
the yout h of to day houlder a scien - f hi E psilon Pi ....... .................. ...........18

I

tifi.c artltirtude, t here is no cause to
WOl'Ty .
"These m en gTa;duating have acquired thi's equipm ent , and also have
opp.ol'itJuin~ibies that the
h r youth
of the nabion cannot obtain. 'Dh N w
England states hold for you
the same romance of whd
the
used to boast. Yom opportunitio lie
here. G:msp and lllJa'ster rt em, fur t h
city looks to the courutry
ly for

suppOl't, but as a further s our·c·e of
fin e t hinking, patviotism <and a guarantee dJhat her e is a r ising n131ti-on of
n ew men; capable, confident , and deVioted to a life of service.
"My counsel is to lQok about you
with open eyes. Look to .t he homestead and not to the Oa/S'bles of Spain.
I wish you success, earned happiness,
and prosperity."

s
SANITARY

CAREFUL
DEfENDABLE

E
R
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THE HAVERICK LAUNDRY
WILLIMANTIC

SUNDAY SCBEDULB
Lea ve Storrs 3:15 P.M.
Leave W illimantic 4:05 P.H.

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
Banking by Mail

Four percent on savings deposita
807 Main St., Willimantic
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THE REX RESTAURANT
STEAKS AND CHOPS
A SPECIALTY

Historic Spots for Storrs Hikers

A Oampus r.epo;r.t er dug up the following m.abe'l'lial fil'iom sundry, bulky
and moth-eaten volumes in the co•llege library, und er the guidance of
C. F. POST
the libra1~ian, and lays befol'e the genSEVEN PASSENGER BUICK
era1 public a few facts whi.Jch may be
Winter Top
of interest fil:om a hlst:Qil'ical S!tamrlParties Accommodated
point, to a11 those Wlho carry a.bout a
Anywher.Any Tim• thirst for histol'lica.l as ocrlations and
truditi<ms on bheir Sunday afternoon
hik s around the V'ici.n1ty of Storns.
A Complete Stock of
In "The torrs Family," a h istory
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS
of this famou family, we gatJher tha1t
RECORDS AND PIANOS
"Mans field was originally a p•a rt of
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY the Township of W.ilndham, nn., a
666 Main St.
Tel. 2•0 t1~act of land which was giv n in 1675
by J o eph, hief of the Mohican , to
aptain John Ma on and othm·s." In
Official llanner Man at C. A. C. the c metery at Mansfield enter lie
but'ied amu l toil'rs, and his two
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
son , amu 1 and Thoma .
Oi!.'dia1
Troy, N.Y. Storr. , th e other on, is buried in the
2247 15th Street,
lhttle cern tery oppos1te the Dairy
Building. They were so.me of the
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL earhe t s tt1err.s in this region, Samuel
Storr , Sr., being the progenitor of
BANK
the torns b mi!l y in America. He
was the fourth son of Thomas and
OPEN FORMULA
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Mary Storrs of LllitltOIJl-;cum..Jround,
- .:-... :-, --~: --..:..
RATION
N ottJnghams,h ire, E ng1and, and born
$100,000
CAPITAL
B~bout 1640. In 1663 he came to BarnINGREDI ENTS
stable, Mass., and from there came
Good Cows • . • • 25 o/o
... ~~5, 000
SURPLUS
to Man field.
Sunshine
• • 10 %
Good Water . • • 10 o/o
'I1he fir st ch1lirch in Mansfite ld was
Kind Treatment
10 o/o
organized in 1710. Rev. Eleazer
Cleanliness . •
7!%
YOUR WANTS IN THE
Williams wa's t he fir;st settled past r .
Light, Airy Barn
• 7!o/o
JEWELRY LINE
Silo
He e ~ caped captivity when his fath~r's
5 o/o
Good Pasture •
5 %
house at De rfield, Ma'ss., 'Wa!S taken
Will
Receive
Prompt
Attention
at
Alfalfa Hay . • • • 5 o/o
by the IndJans, by bedng a·w ay from
Corn Silage • • • • 5 o/o
TRACY & WOLMER'S
688 Main Street, Wi11imantic. Conn. hoone attending to his studies. E unice,
a chi·ld of seven, was carr,i,ed off and
adopted. by the savages. .She later
ma·r ried a n Indian. Lt i·s said that
''MEET YOU AT THE NEW
o::he visited h er brother at Ma·nslfield
YORK LUNCH"
ent er one ... abba.th to hcBr him preach
but h er husband, unwiJ11ing to enter
the church, lay out ide on t he gTa.:s1s
The Place Where all Good
until the s rvice was comple,t ed.
Fellows Go
R v. Williams' house, pliobrubly the
You know where it is
old st in Mansfi ld , i
till standing.
You've been there before
It is 20·! year old, havi.ng been buiLt
in 1720. It i on the main road to
Open Day and Night
Wi1Hmantic and will be readily pointed out by any of the inhabitant . He
is buri d in the old town cemectery.
The old Mansfield
nter cemetery
NEW YORK LUNCH
i pC'rhap., one of the most inte.restitng
Willirnantir in the vicin~ty, but there aiDe marcy
7 Railroad St.
others w'thin a compartativeJy short
di tance that should be vi ited fo;r
the r ea.ding of the pitaphs alone. BeFor lunches to take out call 944 side the two h r at Storr , there is
on on the road to Gurl yville; another
i th so-call d Rink Cemetery
When in Need of
n ar the "glen". There is also an
Indian cem etery on Bald Hill on the
DRUGS,
TOILET ARTICLES
Eagl ville road.
CANDIES,
TOBACCO
The fir t silk mm on the continent
wa e. tabli hed about 1760 by Rodney
Call at the
and Horace Hanks at Hamks Hill and
the old structure i still there. EviVEGIARD PHARMACY
d nee of thi o~ld indu try can still
700 Main Street
be found in the old mulbeny tre s
scatt 'I ing the neighborhood.
WE DO DEVELOPTNa
The fil' t buzz saw was made in
Man fi ld enter while the first fine
MULLINS
CAn'TERIA
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
too h comb also claims this town as
Fonnerly "The Wood" .
Cleaning and Dyeing
its birthplace. The imne111tor of the
30 Union St.
28 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
buzz aw was Dani 1 Hartshorn, who,
Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 135
with Nathan Palmer, also inViented the
Send Garments by Bus
The place where yuu get the beet first screw auger. Hora.ee Hanks inWork Guaranteed
Quick DeliYVJ
of everything to eat
vented the double Wiheelhead for spin-

Here's the
Ration to Tie
to Whetz
You Start

, Dairying for
Yourself:
~1}:>\a~ L?~~tiil
~l\:JJ~<Sffi:~~

696 MAIN STREET

ning silk. BelLs and cannon were cast
in t he town at an early date and are
.said to be the fu,st nwnufacltured im
the country. C~ocks, steelyaTds and
urgical ins,t rument were manufactured at an early date in the h~story
of the town.
o we might safely say
that Gurleyv.ille is "on the map", at
lea t, historically.
In the ne ighboring tow n of South
Coventry, Nafuan Hal e was born. The
house of his birr·bh is an excellent dest'nation f·orr a hike. It is off the main
road and inquiries hould be made as
to its location.
Au tim G. DunhB~m, who donated
the money for our poQl, was bo:rn in
South
ovenl:iry. His old residence
i on the main road to Hartford. (It
i intere ting to note that theil.'e is a
book now a v.aHable in the libraTy conta ining his remdnscences .)
Al o the gamhreJ-,r oofed house of
Mr. Dunham's great granidfa,t her,
Judge Jesse Root, is still standing in
outh oventry. Judge Root's services
a. lawy r, judge, soldieil·, and court
r porter covered n arly 60 years of
the e-arly hi story of Hall'1tf<ord and
Oonme,clJiout. When the ReViolutionary
war broke out h e was one of the
group of men who made arrangements
for the capture of Fort Tioonderoga.
In 1777 he joined Wtashing'tbon's army
as li eutenant coloneL 'Dhe n ext year
h went as d legate to Comgress where
he remruined four years.
At Four Co;rner , Fulle,r 's Tavern,
a stage coach stop on the Boston Turnpike, is situated on the northwesterly
side of tlhe Co11·ners. The en of the
house opposite i.s the old toll ...house,
which originally stood about half-way
to the Springfield roa.d on foundation
stone · which are still to be s.een. On
the summit of the next hill to the east
may be seen one of t he old mill~tones
t elling off twenty-.three mile from
Ha:r tford Courthouse. lit its said that
Geneml Washin gton on his trips to
Boston stopp d at the house now owned by Mr. Brown.
Farther eas.t, where the turnpike
eros s the Fenton Riv r, is the old
Ma on Hill where an oldtime cart is
y t occasionally turn ed out. The old
up-and-down " saw" is still in use, a
r lie of the days before circular saws
were known .
It is a queer coincidence that this
1 old mill
hould be u ing an antequ.ated
saw wh n only a few miles south the
first buzz saw in the country was
made.
Thus, there are many little spots of
intCl~est , b sides the purely scenic
on , that may be vi ited in and about
Storr .

Four purebr d Shorthorn cows have
be n emte1·ed by the o11ege Farm Depantment to be sold at the s.i xth annual congress of Shorthorn breeders
to be held in oonnectdon with the annua 1 congress s.:1.le of Shorthorn ca·t tle
at Batavia, New YNk, April 11 and
12.
Pil.'of,e s or H. L. Ganigus of the
Animal Husbandry Department at C.
A. C. is attending the sale and congtres.
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BEE SPECIAUST AT
MEETING OF AG CLUB
TALKS ON HONEY BEE

Professor Irving Fisiher, of Yale
University, gave a talk be:OOre the
Rutgers College Chapel on the subject: "W.hat is the relation of America
·t o World Peace."

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOLWORTH BUILDING
NEW YORK
CO-EDUCATIONAL

Interesting Facts in Life of the Honey
Insect Told by Experienced Apiarist.-Business Meeting Followed

Recently a straw vote wa.'B held at
Yale University on tJhe Vrolstead Act.
On:l y 655 from a total of 2,272 were in
_.\JUan LathaJtn of NorwichtJown, ad- favor of the law.
d11essed the Ag Oluib on the subject,
"Life Ra!bits of the Honey Bee,"
'11hui1sdaly evellling in Maan 7. The
Donahue: "What kind of a :llellow is
speaker is the president of the Connecbicut Bee As.sooialtion, a man of Radinsky?"
Ba·l<Ock: "He's the kind .of a fe.llow
foll'lty yeai1s eXIperience in bee k·e eping,
a Harvard gmduaJte, and a retired that when there is a piano to be moved
he gra•b s the stool."
teacher of science.
Mr. La·thalm began his ta~k by tell1ing of tJhe complex structur.e of the
bee, stating that itJs structure is much
mor.e oomp1ex tha·n that of the human
body. "Unlike allly other Hving thing
the hone y bee droesn't ha:v.e to learn
much af1tJer 1t be~ins life, they come
to ear,th knowing aLl-Hive coU·eg.e .s tudentJs," said the speaker. "How-ever
•there are tihing1s whi,c h they mu~
learn. At fivst they must learn how
to get the honey, and aLso acquaint
themselve s wilth tJheir sur.l'loundings."
Be~ore proceeding fulither, the speaker
descri bed the diff.e!1ent kinds of bees.
"If y;o u wa nt to hav·e some fun wi't h
the bees, a nd not get stung, you must
und erstand tJh:e different structures of
the bees," said the speaker. "The
EDMUND HALLEY
1656 1742
worker bee has S'tr.aight a ntennae
Son of a London soap-boiler
and is the one which shin~s, but th~
who became Astronomerdrone, w,hich has curved antennae·
Royal. At the age of 20 headed
doesn't sting."
· ·
'
an expedition to chart the stars
of the Southern hemisphere.
Interesti ng fa~~- about the honey
Financed and handled the
bee w.ere given by Mr. LrutJham. "A
printing of Newton's immortal
bee circu~ates the a'i'l" thru the beePrincipia.
hive by q uick motion of its wings.
A bee fli es at the rate of half a mtile
a minute, i t ca n reproduce itself 1 500
in fi Vle day,s, hold two-hll~Jl<h,ed ti~es
~ts weig.ht in ai:r by one leg, and build
lts own home fr.om the wax whi·c h it
manufactures."
Mr. Latham used to write al'ltiides
on the ex<Olution of bees, but because
hi<s vi·e ws didn't ooinoide w:i·t h those
of the book of Genesis---¢hey were DJOt
all published. In oonclusi001 the speaker answ,ered numerous que-stions about
the subject.
A regular business mee.t ing :£00.lowed the talk, Mld the High School Judging Oonte.st was discussed. It was
decided thwt tlhe judg.ing Wlill takie
place on May 24. •Six,teen schoo1s are
invited to pantici,pate, and five men
As spectacular as a
are asked to rep!'lesen.t each school.
comet has been the
Each of t he fiv e men will judrge in
world's electrical development. By continuous
one of the following: dairy cattle,
scientific research the
farm maoogement, poultry, fi eld crops
G e neral Electric Comand animal husbandry. T.he W odfoo:d
pany has a ccelerated
t his development a nd
Cup will be presented to the winning
has become a leader in
team, and later a banquet will be held
the industry.
to which many outside speakers have
been invited.

•

Soph.: "Are you taking anyone to
the Prom?"
Frosh: "Nope, I'd rather g.o to Europe this summer."
Room: "Who gave y.ou that black
eye?"
Mate: "Nobody gives me an)Tithing.
I fought for it."-Red and Black.

CASE SYSTEM
THREE-YEAR COURSE
One Year of College Work
Required for Admission
Morning, Afternoon and
Evening Classes
Write for Catalogue
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
Room 2860

GANE & SON
THE
COLLEGE
PRINTERS
IILLIIAITIC, COIIECTICUT

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

.The comet came back
The great comet that was seen by W lliam
of Normandy returned to our skies in 1910
on its eleventh visit since the Conquest
Astronomers knew when it would appear,
and the exact spot in the sky where it
would first be visible.
Edmund Halley's mathematiCal calculation of the great orbit of this 76-year visitor-his scientific proof that comets are
part of our solar system-was a brilliant
application of the then unpublished Principia of his friend Sir Isaac Newton.
The laws of motion that Newton and
Halley proved to govern the movements
of a comet are used by scientists in the
Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company to determine the orbit of
electrons in vacuum tubes.
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TBB ' COMMBCTICUT C.AitPUS

Miss M. E. Sprague, who has been SPRINGFIELD AGGIE
ill at her hcnne in Templeton, Mass.,
DEBATE APRIL 25
foJ.' thr e weekls, returned to Storrs,
Tuesday and has resumed her work. Date Conflicts with Co-ed FormaLWill Probably be Held in Storrs
Church.
(Cont. from page 1 col. 2)
'nh'El Sp!I'ingfield Coll'Elge-~Oonne.c,tic\lit
will be ready to take ovetr the job fo;r
1 st w E'k in .s·Mit~ng up the sheet. They deibate will t2.ke place on Friday ev£•nthe Oo..OO publicart.ion. Judging fr0m ing, Apl'lil 25, p1,olba.bly in the Storrs
the srpirit sholwn by tJhJ01s-e Wlo.rldng !:1to OhUll'\c'h, acool'lding to plans r ,ecentLy
the various po. ftJil()(llls, the girls alim rn.ade public .by Manager Lawrence
to put out a "•ltive" Campus, des'Pite Loeb.
The date decided upon conflir.ts
the hift in plan1s.
wtith the Co-ed Formal, but the management s.taltes thiat it is tJhe only
(Cont . from page 4 clo. 3)
time available.
Coalnooticut will be
committee. plMs were laid for con- represented by John B~a~lock, calfltain,
structive and active work along the Malcolm Stevenson, E. R. Mintz, and
principles ouilined above. These plans L. R. Belden, alternate. The subject
call forf.o:r discussion is "Resolved, That the
1. A survey >by eac·h commiJtt.ee of United States enter tihe WorM Court
t.he research prohlems in manufactur- According to the Hughes Resea:vaing which are in ne.ed of being worked tion." Connecticut wiJl uphoM the
out.
negative s ide. The judges will be
2. The results of this survey · will Mr. H. A. Noble of Willlimantic f,nd
be turned over rto :the Oollege Com- one prof.: ;;1s or from each of the r.wo
mitfuee, who will ·s tudy which Institu- co.Ueges.
tion, beeause of irtls pell'ISIOnnell and
eqwipment, is best ada,p,t ed towards
doing resMrch WIOO'k iOJll any one problem suggested.
3. A survey by each oommH;tee to
find out if the ootleg.se can render any
servtice Ito the ilnd\.liSitry :thru its extension f.ol"lCes by mJaking more fully
ava.illalble ·any facts oonooming problems on lMich th~ have aome knowledge. "l'his work might be done by
permnal Vlisit.s, oorrapondence 00'
thru the diS:tribu.tion of pa.mphletll1.
.f. A atudy and ftr'Y'ey iby eaeh committee as to wayw aod mt!lBIIII by which
the OoUeges can !improve the training of their art\ICJ.ent»J u to d'Uil'ati.on
and time of cou.rli!leiB and allbjeet materiWlll of COUil'Ses; and can moll'le :fuUy
serve ,t he indU&tlry.
5. W10rking out a COOJ)I8raltiVIe plan
of providi·ng employment foc dairy
students :£or the pm:pose of gaining

MARKETING CLASS ON
SHORT FIELD TRIP
Fo\ll.'1tle(>n mem'bers of tihe marketmg
class visited warehoUlSes and th~
.l:llaii1tWrd office of the 1 ;onnecticut
Va:lley Thbacoo AsiH'•:ialtlion <m a field
t rip to Hart:f.ord h~t Wednesdny.
A warehoUBe in East Harilford and
anot!her at BuckJ.and were iDISpected
by the class in the morning unrl«
the pet':801181 dil'leCiian of Judge LeYi
Hickey, fteld secrf..'itary of the Association. During the afterooon tbe
elmlis went timoueh the Hartioro office
of the A.~n and were t.olld 01f
the wmk~ng org"laniza.'tlion of the As!!ociation by i.ts pr.e sddent, J. W. Alsop, who gave oonsideralble of his
time to the clu.s in explaining the
various d.ed;aiils of the organizet.ion.

~

GEM THEATRE

WILLIMANTIC
CONNECTICUT

---TUESDAY - - "THE STRANGER"-A PARAMOUNT SPECIAL
---WEDNESDAY ONLY--VIOLA DAN A IN "IN SEARCH OF A THRILL"

"TO

THURSDAY- FRIDAY- SATURDAY
LADIES"-A PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION

~HE

.

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Clothiers and
Furnishers
7.f.f MAIN STREET

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT OONSTITUTES GOOD APPEARANCE.
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART
OF THE NEEDLE.
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

COMB SBB

THE CHURCH-

1nLUiiLUI'IIC.

BE A NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENT with the Heacoek
Plan and earn a good incom~
while learning; we show you
how; begin actual work at once;
all or spare time; experience unnecessary; no canvassing; send
for particulars.

COMPANY

OONJf.

II'UBJC PUB.NIE- 1'0&
ALL OCCASIONS

P

EERLESS

ORCHESTRA

practical ex~~ence and OOII'l.tiact wirth FABRIC DRYING METHODS
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
the commermal factory.
'Ilhe plan
calls ror a close !ruliow-up of tlhe stu- . DEMONSTRATED TO CO-EDS
Newswriters Training Bureau
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGBR
dents ·by !the ()o.lleg~
,b y mea·JliS 01f
A very interesting demonstratron (){
Telephonee 118.f-2 ancl 879
Buffalo,
N.Y.
molltlhly l'lepor,ts on prog~re5 of stuthe process of d·r ying was !riven by
dents.
Mi s OtJto, a rpresenbative of tJhe PutA jo.int commiJtt r pr elllting th nam Fad.e less D-yes, in Holcomb HaJl
Shoes that we Dare to Recommend
Baatern Connecticut's Leadinc
Amer.i.ca.n Da:iry 1Scienoe .Ais oci,atilon on Wednesday afternoon. Miss Otto
DJlUG STORE
W.
L.
DOUGLAS
AND
REGAL
and th lee ·Cream Man.ufaotun m A - first gave a preliminary taJ.k, in which
THE
WILSON
DRUG CO.
sociatdon oospectiV~ely dr rw up and he emphasiz d the many advantages CROSSETTS FOR LADIES &: GENTS
Wholesale and Retail Druggilta
submi~ted th abov roooonmendations of a dye whieh co uld be used alike
W.N.PO'ITER
723 Main Street, Willimantic, CoiUI.
and conclusJ,o ns.
Pmf sor R. C. for eve;ry type of fabric. Hex many
Fi h r, of the Loca11 Da.iry deparitmlent s.ampl
prov d v·e ry valluable in ilis chairman 10f ·tilie commi·t te re!pll' - lust:rating the points of her lecture.
"A Bank for All the People"
.MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
senting the c n ge and G. . Platt, The actual demon tration consisted of
AND TEA ROOM
WILLIM.t\.NTIC TRUST CO.
Gen ral Manag r .orf 't h New Haven colo11· bl nding, the popular tie dying,
Dairy
mpany i -chaitinan of the and tinting in f.eathe.rs as well as in
Main and Union Streets
GENERAL BANKING
laitter
mmi.btee. Other memlb rs of ma.t ril81s. AJI the work was done in
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Willimantic, Conn.
the
committe s are Harry Tait, tlhe labonatory wher the au<iience
Pr id nt of Tait Btmh , Lee ream was abJ.e to ohs·e rve and a k quesCompany and Prof sor Judkins of tion .
THE WILLIMANTIC
tlre Ma . Agg:ie Dairy
epa:rt.ment.
'~HE BUSY CORNER STORE"
( ont. from pag

1 col. 4)

arou ed more intere t among the tudent in ihe Littl Thealt.l· Movement
which Prof. Howard A.
eck, rson
hood of the Eng:l~ h Depaat.anent, ~
very succe sfully planting through01ut
the state. Among the pla'Ys given by
the Sta1te ColLege players are "De"
by Eugene O'Neill, and "Suppressed
Desires."

··&av it •u~

Jilnatrr• ..

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
TO ALL PART~ OF THE
UNITED STAT~ AND
CANADA
DAWSON-FLORIST
Willimantic

ST. ONGE

LUMBER & COAL COMPANY

Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi

Established 1862
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement
and Builders' Supplies

Patronize Our
Advertisers

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

